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loused for hurtful purposes no
it will be used for beneficial ends for
the amelioration of the condition of
the human family for the practical
inauguration of these great and glori-
ous principles which god hashasrovealedrevealedravealedravealed
and it is to bring you to this condi-
tion that the elders are laboring11 as
they are it is to bring you to this
oneness that they labor as they do
continually that they travel and
preach to and exhort the saints all911oiioll
the day lourlongiong to listen to the counsels
of god
Althoaithoalthoughuh it has been deferred a

good while it will yet be accomplished
and fulfilled and the people brought
to a condition that is desired
much more might be said on this

subject but I1 am intruding on your
time mayilayliay god bless you my bre-
thren and sisters and prepare us as
a people to receive the revelations of
his will which are true and perfect
and intended to elevate and exalt us
and to bring us back into hihis pre-
sence there to be crowned with glory
and immortality which I1 pray may
be the case with us all in the name of
jesus christ amen
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reported by david IF evans

the circumstances by which we are
surrounded are such as to cause feel-
inginkoinjooff no ordinary character in all
the conferences held hitherto in this
city and in nauvoo we have enjoyed
the society of our late lamented pre-
sident heber 0 kimball and his
being called away from a useful field
in which he hadbad long labored should
remind us that each of us at any mo-
ment may be called to close our
career here for time and to await our
reward in the resurrection we can
but rejoice that our brother in his
long life and labors in the churchchurchy was
a pattern of humility faith and dili-
gencegencee and was instrumental in the
hands of god in bringing many thou-
sands to a knowledknowledgeknowledge of the truth0

the blow which has fallen upon us in
being deprived of his company coun-
sel and instruction should remind us
of the necessity of diligence in the dis-
charge of all our duties that like him
we may be prepared to inherit celes-
tial glory and to associate with joseph
and hyrum smith and david patten
and thothe martyrs who have gone be-
fore
the incidents that have been

broucbroughtrbt to ouroar notice by our brethren
who have spoken during the confe-
rence give rise to a seriesserlesseriesserles of reflec-
tions in relation to our early history
as a people which I1 presume it
would be well for us all to review
there are some in this territory who
have been in the church thirty six
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thirty seven or thirtyeightthirty eight years
but a great many of the people have
been in only a few years A very
large portion of our population have
been reared here and consequently a
brief sketch of the early incidents of
our history may not bobe unprofitable
to any
when joseph smith took the plates

of mormon from the hill cumorah he
was immediately surrounded by ene-
mies and though hebe was a young
man of unexceptional character he
was compelled to go from place to
place while translating the work to
avoid pesecutionpesecationpersecutionpesecutioncationcatlon the press and the
pulpit denounced him as an impostor
and his followers as dupes AsLs soon
as he preached the doctrine ofbaptism
for the remission of sins and orga-
nized a church with six members he
was arrested and brought before a
gistratemagistratema gistrate honorably discharged by
him and immediatlyimmediatelyimmedi atly arrested again
and hurried into an adjoining county
where hebe was insulted spit upon and
kept without food during the day and
then given crusts of bread and water
the next day he was taken before
magistrates who after a rigid examiegami
nation found no fault in him amobAmob
resolved to 11 tar and feather him
but through the instrumentality of
the constable who previously treated
him roughly but who now became his
friend liehelleile made his escape in safety
all these proceedings were instigated
by clergclargclergymenamentmen and professors of reli-
gion in high standing A similar
spirit of persecution was manifested
in a greater or less degree in every
place where the gospel was proclaim-
ed not only against joseph smith
but also against other elders who
preached thethoehoehe word
this system of persecution con-

tinuedtinuedlinued especially in the shape of
vexatious law suits numbering some
fifty in all up to the day of his death
and in all of which a most vicious

and vindictive spirit was manifested
outside of judicial questions in
every case he was honorably acquitted
and upon the charge of treason upon
which he was detained in carthagecarthag&
gail when murdered he hadbad not even
been lawfully examined before a ma-
gistrategistrate in all these trials except
one he had been before parsonspersons reli-
giously opposed to him his enemies
were his judges and all this while
every act of his life was prompted by
a firm desire to do goodyoodrood to his fellow
men tpto preach the gospel of peace
to magnify the high and holy calling
he hadbad received from the lord and
thereby lead back to the ancient faith
of jesus christ his fellow beings
who hadbad fallen into darkness
vexatious law suits not accomplish-

inginoing the work to the satisfaction of
the persecutors of the saints mob
violence waswag resorted to as being
more effieceffectivetive on the 25th day of
march 132 in hyrum portadoportagoportage
co ohio joseph smith was dragged
from his bed and carried to the woods
daubed with tar and feathers and
otherwise ill treated the following
is his account of the outrage

on the 25th of march the twins
before mentioned which hadbad ileenbeenueenticenlicen
sick for some time with the meameaslessies
caused us to be broke of our rest in
taking ecareeareare of them especially mymy
wife in the evening I1 told her she
hadbad better retire to rest with one of
the childrenandchildchildrenrenandand I1 would watch with
the sickest child in the night0 shshesho1

0
told me I1 had better lie down an6non the
trundle bed and I1 did so and maswaswas
soon after awoke by her screaming
I1 mnrdermarder when I1 foundmyselffound myself going
out of the door in the hands of about
a dozen men some of whose handsbands
were in my hairbair and some hadbad hold of
my shirt drawers and limbs the
foot of the trundle bed was towards
the door leaving only room enough
for the door to swing my wife
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heard a gentle tipping on the win-
dowsI1 which she then took no par-
ticularti6ultipular notice of but which was
unquestionably designed for ascer-
tainingtainingainin whether we were all asleep
and soon after the mob burst open
the door and surrounded the bed in
an instant and as I1 said the first I1
knew I1 was going out of the door in
the hands of an infuriated mob I11
made a desperate stragglestrugglebuggle as I1 was
forced out to extricate myself but
only cleared one leg with which I1
made a pass at one man and hebe fell
antheontheon the door steps I1 was immediately
confined again and they swore by
god they would kill me if I1 did not
be still which quieted me As they
passed around the house with me the
fellow that I1 kicked came to me and
thrust his hand into my face all
covered with blood for I1 hit him on
the posenosonoseposo and with an exultingexnltin horse
laugh muttered ge gee god damn
yeailliilliiiill fix ye

they then seized me by the
throatthreat and held on till T lost my
breath after I1 came to as they
passed along with me about thirty
rods from thetho house I1 saw elder
rigdon stretched out on the ground
whither they had dragged him by
thetheheelsheels I1 supposed hebe was dead
I1 began to plead with them saying
you will have mercy and spare my
life I1 hope to which they replied
1 god damn ye call on your god for
help well show ye no mercy and
thepeoplethe people began to show themselves
in every direction one coming from
tlfbthe orchard hadbad a plank and I1 ex-
pected they would kill me and carry
me off on the plank they then
turned to the right and went on about
thirty rods further about sixty rods
from the house and thirty from where
I1 saw elder rigdon into the meadow
where they stopped and one said
simonds simonds meaning I1 sup-
pose simonds rider I1 pullnilniipuliull up his

drawers pull up his drawers he will
take cold another replied ainuaint
ye going to kill im aint yeyo going to
killimkill im when a group of mobbersrobbers
collected a little way oxoff and said
I1 simonds simonds come here and
simonds charged those who had hold
of me to keep me from touchintouching the
ground as they had all the timetimertimo
done lest I1 should get a spring upon
them they went and heldheid a council
and as I1 could occasionally overhear
a word I1 supposed it was to know
whether it was best to kill me they
returned after a while when I1 learned
they had concluded not to kill me
but pound and scratch me well tear
off my shirt and drawers and leave
me naked one cried I1 simondsSimondg
simonds wheres the tar bucketbuckett
I1 I1 dont know answered one I1 where
tis elis left it they ran back and
fetched the bucket of tar when oneoneronen
exclaimed god damn it let us tar
up his mouth and they tried to
force the tar paddle into my mouth
I1 twisted my headbead aroundsoaround so that
they could not and they cried out
I1 god damn ye hold up your headbead
rindtind let us give yo somosome tar they
then tried to force a vial into my
mouth and broke it in my teeth
all my clothes were torn off me ex-
cept my shirt collar and one man
fell on me and scratched my body
with his nails like a mad cat and
then muttered out god damn ye
thatsthaes the way the holy ghost falls
on folks
they then left me and I1 attempted

to rise but fell again I1 pulled thetherthet
tar awayaway from my lips so that I1
could beathebreathe more freely and raised
myself up when I1 saw two lights I1
made my way towards one of them
and found it was father johnsons
when I1 hadbad come to the door I1 was
naked and the tar made me look as
though I1 had been covered with blood
and when my wife sawsav me she thought
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I1 was mashed all to pieces and fainted
during the affray abroad the sisters
of the neighborhoodneiaborboodhad had collected at
my room I1 called for a blanket
they threw mome one and shut thetlletile
door I1 wrapped it around me and
went in history of joseph smith
mill star vol 14 page 148
I1 will add thatthab the exposure of the

child above referred to to the night
air caused its death this murdered
child was doubtless the first martyr
of the last dispensation
in a revelation given sept 1831

the lord said it is my will that
the saints retain a strong holdboldhoid in the
land of kirtland for the space of five
years
the saints owned several farms in

kirtland mr lyman a presbyte-
rianrian also owned a grist mill there
and many of us got our grinding
done at his mill although our breth-
ren owned mills two or three miles
distant wo hadbad commenced build-
inginoinn the kirtland temple A portion
of the city site bad been surveyed
and many of the saints who hadbad
recently come in were building houses
on thetiietile lots mr lyman associated
himself with a combination to starve
us out the authorities proceeded
to warn all the latter day saints out
of the township and formed a com-
pact not to employ us or sell us
grain which was scarce at the time
mr lyman hadbad 30qo bushels of
wheat but refused to let us have it
at any reasonable price and it was
believed we were so destitute of
money that we would have to scatter
abroad the warning out of town
was designed to prevent our becoming
a township charge the law of ohio
being that if a person who had been
warned out of town applied for as-
sistancesi hebe was to be carried to the
next town and so on till he was taken
out of the state or to the town from
which he formerly came

we were obliged to send fifty
miles for grain which cost us one
dollar and six cents per bushel de-
livered in kirtland mr lymansclymans
grain remained unsold and his effort
to starve us taught us better than to
longer patronize his mill although
it cost us the trouble of going two or
three miles to mills belonging to our
brethrenbretliren we builtbulit a magnificent
temple and a large city wowe paid
our quota of taxes and we werowere as
noted and remarkable for our indus-
try temperance thrift and morality
there as our people are at the pre-
sent day we also patronized a mrlir
lyon who was a gentlemanly outside
merchant but the moment hebe got an
opportunity he united with our ene-
mies to oppress us
we sent our children to school to

mr bates a presbyterian minister
who soon after went into court and
bore false witness against the elders
and further testified on oath that
every 11 mormon was intellectually
insane this lesson did admonish nsus
not to longer intrust the education of
our youth to canting hypocrites
for several years we hadusekhadusedhad used thetho

paper of geaugageaugh bank at painesvillegainesvillePainesville
as money A loan of a few hundred
dollars was asked for by joseph
smith with ample security but was
refused and elder reynolds cahoongabooncaboon
was told they would not accommo-
date the mormon prophet although
they acknowledged the endorsers
were above question simply because
it wonlddonld encourage 11 mormonism
so much of their specie was drawn
by joseph smith during the three
succeeding days as greatly improved
their tempers and they said to elder
cahoongabooncaboon tell mr smith he must
stop this and any favor he wants wowe
areaie ready to accord him
subsequentlysubauently application was made

to the legislature of the state for
a bank charter the notes to be
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redeemed with specie and their re-
demptiondemption secured by real estate the
charter was denied us on the grounds
that we were mormonscormonsMormons and soon
a combination of apostates and onout-
siders caused us to leave kirtland
the most of our property unsold
and our beautiful temple yet remains
a lasting monument of our perseve-
rance and industry the loss sus-
tained through this ppersecutionersecution was
probably not less than one million
dollars

MISSOUBI
on the soth day of july 1831 at

independence jackson county jo-
seph smith set apart and dedicated a
lot as the site of the temple of the
centre stake of zion ground having
leenbeen purchasedpnrebased for this purpose and
it still is known as the 11 temple lot
the saints entered lands in different
parts of the county built houses
opened farms constconstructedructedducted mills esta-
blished a printing office owned by
IV IV phelps and co and the first
in western missouri and opened a
mercantile establishment the largest
in the county owned by messrs
gilbert and whitney
in july 1833 a mob was organized

by signing a circular which set forth
that the civil law did not afford them
a sufficient guarantee against the
MorIforllormormonsiformonscormonsmons whom they accused of
blasphemously pretending to healbealbeai
the sick by the administration of
holy oil and consequently they must
be either fanatics or knaves
under the influence of methodist
baptist and presbyterian ministers
they tore down the printing office of
the Eevening and dormingmorning star which
cost some s60u060uo they stripped and
tarred and feathered bishop partridge
and elder charles alienallenailen and seized
several other elders and cast them
into prison compelled gilbert and
whitney to close their store and
soon after broke it open and scattered

theirthein goods to the four winds they
tore down twenty houses over the
headsbeads of the iniinmatesnatesnafes and whipped
and terribly lacerated with hickory
withes many of the elders killed
andrew barber and severely wound-
ed many others robbed the houses
of their property and finally ex-
pelled fifteen hundred people from
the county they also destroyed
some two hundred and sixteen dwel-
lings and much of the land being
valuable timber land became public
plunder the saints were robbed of
most of their horsesborses cattle imple-
ments of husbandry etc the total
loss in these transactions is estimated
at half a million dollars

horrible to relate several women
thus driven from their homes gave
birth to ebchildrenildrenlidren in the woods and on
the prairies destitute of beds or
clothing having escaped in fright
jtit is stated on the authority of solo-
mon hancockhanccck an eye witness that
hebe with the assistance of two or
three others protected one hundredbundred
and twenty women and children
for the space of ten days who were
obliged to keep themselves hidbid from
their pursuers while theytlleytiley were hourly
expecting to be massacred and who
finally escaped into clay county by
eludingfindingfluding a circuitous route to the ferry
they could be traced by the blood

from their feet on the burnt prairie
this occurred in the month of no-
vember and is a specimen of the
kindness that law abiding latter day
saints received at the hands of those
who hadbad power over them the
saints were so law abiding that not a
single process bad been issued against
any member of the church in jack-
son county up to the organization of
the mob although all the offices
civil and military were in the handsbands
of their enemies
prominent in these crueltiescruelties as ac-

tors and apologists were the revdsreads
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isaac mccoy and D pileypixley the
former a baptist and the latter a
presbyterian missionary to the in-
dians

CLAYCLAT COUNTY
the arrival of the saints in clay

county was a blessing to the inhabi-
tants who hadbad just opened small
prairie farms and planted them with
indian corn much of which was un-
harvested they hadllad cattle on the
bottoms and hogs in the woods the
majority of the people received the
saints with gladness and gave them
employment and paid them in corn
pork and beef the wages were low
but sufficient to supply the more
pressing wants of the people from
time to time joseph smith forwarded
money from kirtland to bishop part-
ridge to supply the most needy the
mob in jackson county sent commit-
tees to stir up the feelings of the
people of clay against the saints
for some time their oft repeated ef-
forts to do so were unsuccessful par-
ties of the mob would come over
from jackson and seize our brethren
and inflict violence upon them the
industry of our people soon enabled
them to make some purchases of land
and then their numbers were increased
by arrivals from the east the mob
of jackson county continued their
endeavors to stir up dissatisfaction
amongamono the people of clay county
against the saints at length the
citizens of clay county held a public
meeting and requested the mor
monsmotismolsmoris to seek another home when
the saints located in the new county
of caldwell which contained only
seven families who were bee hunters
As the county was mostly prairie
their business was not very profitable
and they gladly embraced the oppor-
tunity of selling their claims
gaiGalcaldwelldwell county being nearly des-

titute of timber was regarded0 bygy the

people of upper missouri asworthas worth
less every saint that could ralrairaise1se
fifty dollars entered forty acres of
land and there were few but what
could do that much while many en-
tered large tracts the saints mi-
grated from the east and settled
caldwell in great numbers
in three years they had built mills

shops school meeting
C
and dwellidwellinrdwellingdwellingnrChouses and opened and fenced muablahwuhun-

dreds
b

of farms oarour industry and
temperance rendered our settlemsettledsettlementsdrits
the most prosperous of any in mis-
souri while they embraced all of
caldwell most of davis and largolarge
portions of clinton ray carrol and
livingston counties when the stormstorm
of mobocracy was again aroused and
aided by the governor of the state
lilburn W Bboggsogoego090V who issued the
order expelling all the lattertratter day
saints from the state under penalty
of extermination this caused tho
loss of hundreds of lives through
violence and susslersufflerirsufflersufferingir houses were
plundered women were violated men
were whipped and a great variety of
crueltiescruelties inflicted and a loss of pro-
perty amounting to million4wasmillion 3 was sus-
tained while any one that would
renounce his religion was permitted
to remainremain
joseph and hyrum smith alex-

ander mcraemerae lyman wight and
others werew6reware for several monthsmonthsthtuathrust
into prison and in one insinstancetancletandietanele
while there were fed on human flesh
and tantalized with the inquiry
tt11 how they liked mormon beef at4tif
being the flesh of some of their mdrmadrmur-
deredde red brethren
the lord softened the heartsofheartheartsheartsolsofof

the people of quincy illinoisIllinoisilsiish and
while the hundreds of saints were
fleeing over the snowcladsnow clad prairiesprairiesirles1 of
missouri not knowing where to go
the peopleofpeopleof quincywere holding pub-
lic meetinmeetingsmeetins0S raising0 subscriptionsubscriptionss aandangnd
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adopting measures to give the fugi-
tives em ploymentemployment and succor forwhich
our heartsbeartsbaarts overflow with gratitude
As soon as the saints were all ex-

pelled from missouri joseph smith
went to washington and laid the
grievances of the people before the
president and congress of the united
states mr van buren said your
cause is just but we can do nothing
for you mr clay when appealed
to said wevrevve 11 had better go to oregon
mr calhoun informed mr smith it
would involve ththee question of state
rights and was a dangerous question
and it would nobnot do to agitate it mr
cass as thchairmanairman of the senate com-
mittee to which the petition was re-
ferred reported that congress had
sono business with it
elder john P green went east

and published an appeal in behalf
of the saints holding public meetings
in cincinnati and new york and re-
ceived some small contributions for
the asgisasalsassistancetancetanco of the most needy
As soon as joseph smithsnaith escaped

from missouri to illinois hebe pur-
chasedchased lands at a place 1knownnown as
commerce in hancock county and
commenced the survey of a city which
hebe called nauvoo the word being de-
rived from the hebrew meaning
beauty and rest although the situ-
ation was handsome it was famed
for being unhealthy there were
but few inhabitants in the vicinity
but many graves5ravesbraves in the burying
ground and much of the subsequent
sickness was the result of exposure
and the want of suitable means of
lanursingursing the sick the swamps in
the vicinity of nauvoo were soon
drained and the lands around put
under cultivation numerous dwel-
lings and several mills were erected
andd thrift and prosperity the invari-
able results of industry and sobriety
were manifest
demands were made from mis

souri for the persons of joseph and
hyrum smith joseph was arrested
and tried at monmouth before judge
stephen A douglas and honorably
discharged his principal attorney
in this case was the hon 0 H
browning now GSUS secretary of the
interior this suit cost him upwards
of three thousand dollars he was
soon again arrested on a demand from
missouri and discharged by judge
pope of the U S district COUAcourtcourb
this time it cost him twelve thousand
dollars not long after this second
acquittal hebe was again arrested in
lee county illinois and an attempt
made in the face of the state autho-
rities to kidnap him into missouri
nauvoo sent out three hundred men
and rescued him he was afterwards
discharged by the municipal court of
that place and thomas fordpord gover-
nor of illinois sanctioned his dis-
chargec arge
in 1844 joseph and hyrum were

arrested on a charge of treason under
pledge of the executive that they
should have a fair trial but they were
murdered by one hundred and fifty
men with blackblackenedened faces merchants
and men that wowe hadbad sustained in
business and apostates took a lead-
ing part in bringing this about
EXPENSES ATTENDANTATTZNDANT UPONuron THE ARRESTAKKEST

OF JOSEPH SMITH
joseph smith the prophet was

subjected during his short ministerial
career of fifteen years to about fifty
vexatious law suits the principal
expense was incurred in liquidating
lawyers bills and the brethrensbrethrens time
and expenditure in attending courts
to defend the prophet from mob vio-
lence
magistrates court expenses were

generally one hundred dollars the
prophet paid generals doniphan and
atchisonAtehisonhlson for legal services at rich-
mond mo in ltw91s38 9 sixteen thou-
sand dollars butbatbabbub this amount wasWMwaa
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fruitlessly expended as the benefits of i

the lawlav were not accorded to him be-
cause of the predominance and oveover-
ruling power of a mob atialhouthatthepropbeesat the prophets trial atmonmontb
illIII111ililiilil in 184118111841 before judge douglas
the lawyers fees and expenses
amounted to three thousand dollars
his next trial was before judger

pope US district court in 184231842.3
the expenses of which may be rea-
sonably estimated at twelve thousand
dollars
cyruswalkerchargedwaikerwalker charged ten thousand

dollars for defending joseph in his
political arrest or the attempt at
kidnapping him at dixon ill111111.ililiiiii in
181318 13 there were four other law-
yers employed for the defence besides
walker the expenses of the de-
fence in this trial werowere enormous in-
volving theahedhe amounts lncurrcobyincurred iby tletintlqthathe
horseborse companies who went iiiejursuifcf
to aaidaldid joseph and the tripfatlbtrromik
steamer maid ofvf iowa fromnu
voo to otawaatawa Aandindmayadmaymay be fairly esti-
mated at one hundred thousand
dollars
when the mantle of joseph smith

fell upon brigham young the ene-
mies of god and his kingdomkinadom soughtsdught
to inaubinauinaugurateurate a sirsimilarnilarv career for
president young butifebuticebutbub he took his
revolver from liisilisillsllis pocket at blebietetlet e pub-
lic stand in nauvoo andindana declared
that upon the first attempt of an
ofecerofficer to read a writ to him in a
state that hadbadhaabaa violated its plightedplightr edledi
faith in thetiietile murder of the prophet
and patriarch while undertridertildertilden arrest
hebe should serve the contents of this
writ holding his loaded revolver in
his handband first to this the vast con- j
gregationagregationgregation assembled said amen hehel
was never arrested
APPEAL TO THE GOVERNORS OF tlleTJIETHEtile

STATES

in 1845 the storm of mobocracy
raging around us we sehtandehtansent an appeal
to the president of the united states

and to the governor of every state
in the union except missouri of
which the following addressed to
governor drew of arkansas isis a
copy to the governor liehelleile being the
only one from whom an answer was
received
to uishisitis excelleiwjescceueiwf thomas S dieudeudiey

governorgovernor of arkansas
nanvoo111nauvoo 111111.iiilii may 1118451845

honorable sir suffer us sinsirstrsir in
shalfbahalfwhalf of a disfranchisedfranchiseddisfranchiserdis andlonganklongand longiong
afflicted people to prefer a few sug-
gestions c
gestions for your serious considerconsidera-
tion

i a
in hope of a friendly and lintlineune-

quivocalquivocal response at as earlpsrjoaearlyeearlyi parjocl
as may suit your convenience andaud
the extreme urgency of the case
seems to deifdeffdefidemanademandnan a A

1 isliot our present desidesignri fodetodeto de
1 L

r
rjpimultiljed1 multiplied i and aggiaggravatedaggiavacavabaVac0

I1
itsingstlirtk0lyelyp 11inL we have received iniz the66nildijti 1r
ar off ahaionanaiona nationnatron that gave usbiruseirus birthethith
sosomeolsomerlwozwbzwotwaz us have long been ayaloyal
citieltieitlcitizenszendzeni of the state overwhicoveroven whichyonwhichyon1yay g

0
0Ou

havehavo the honor to preside while
others claim citizenship in machof6achofeach of
the states of this great confedirconconfederacyfediri acy
wesaydesaywe say we areaare a disfranchisedpeopledisfrancbisedpaopl6
waarew6arewe are privately told by the highest
authorities of this state that iftitttiissneither prudent nor safe for jisjuss6sa to
voteVOWyowyom at the polls still we bavebavahavehavecpnooncon
tinuedlinued to maintain our right to voteVOAvoievow
until the blood of our best ineinclneincnilhasw6nlhasnilhas
been sshedhed both in missouri and the
staiestalestate of illinois wwithith impunity i

youou are doubtless somewhat fami-
liar with the historbistorhistoryy of our exieextermi-
nation

rihlgiairiaiI1
from thothe state of mismlsmissouri4buri

1

aberwberwhereineineln scores I1 of our brethren vierowere
massacred hundreds died through
wantwan t and sickness occasioned by theirweirwelfweli
unparalleled sufferings some millions
of our property werevere confiscconfiscatedatedabed orpr
destroyed and some fifteen thousand
souls fled for their lives to the then
hospitable and peaceful shorshoresshonesesoffesofd
linoislinoialanois and that the state of ilinoisillnoisIli111iiiliinolsnoisnoisnols
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granted to us a liberal charcharterteriterl for
the term of perpetual succession and
under its provisions private rightsr
havebave become invested and the largest
city in the state has grown up num-
bering about twenty thousand inha-
bitantsbi tants
but sir the startling attitude re

centlybently assumed by the state of illinois
forbids us to think that her dedesignssins
are any less vindictive than those of
missouri she hasalreadyhas already used the
military of the state with the execuexecl
tive at their headbead to coerce and sur-
render up our best men to unparalleled
murder and that too under the most
sacred pledges ofprotection and safety
As a salvo for such unearthly perfidy
and guilt she told us through her
highesthigheabighea executive officer that the
laws should be magnified and the
murderers brought aoto justice but
the blood of her innocent victims
had not been wholly wiped from the
aloirfloirfloor of the awful arena where the
citizens of a sovereignstatestatestatostaie pounced
uponup6nupan twtwob dehenderendefencelessderencelessfencelessdefenselessde celess servants of god
our prophet and ouroar patriarch be-
fore the senate of that state rescued
one of the indicted actors in that
mournful tragedy from the sheriff of
hancock county and gave him an
honobonohonorablerablerahlerahie seat in her haltshallsballshaits of legisla-
tion and all others who were in-
dicteddieted oyby the grand jury of hancock
county for the murders of generals
joseph and hyrum smith are suf-
fered to roam at large watching for
further prey

11 to crown the climax of those
blobblo6bloodylfedsdis the state has repealed
all lttuocharteredtUo arteredcharteredaltered rights by which0ashasbjgyeagrfr

heimiweimiwemighfb have defended ourselves
agamicgainn aaggressorsgg9ressorsressorssons if we defend
oursourselveselfis hereafter against violence
whetwhethere incomesitcomesit comes under the shadow
of alylawyerair br otherwise for we have
neareareasonsreasonireasontosontsonI6 expect it both ways we
shallshhllshailshali thentheulbebe charged with treason

and sufnersuffersutersunner the penalty and if we
continue passive and nonresistantnon resistant
we must certaincertainlyy expect to perish
for our enemies have sworn it

and here sir permit us to state
that general joseph smith during
this short life was arraigned at the
bar of his country about fifty times
charged with criminal offences but
was acquitted every time by his
country or rather his religious op-
ponents almost invariably beinbeingg his
jndgesjudges and we further testifytestifythatthat
as a people we are law abiding peace-
able and without crimes and wowe
challenge the world to prove the con-
trary and while other less citcitiesiesles in
illinois have had special courts insti-
tuted to try their criminals we have
been stript of enryepry soursoarsourcecc of ar-
raigningraigning marauders and murderers
who are prowling around to destroy
us except the common macmarmaristaamaristramagistracyistracy

with these facts before you sir
will you write to us without delay
as a father and friend andnd advise uns
whabahab to do we arearea many of us
citizens of your state and all mem-
bers of the same great confederacy
our fathers nay some of us havehaverhavel
fought and bled for our country and
we love her dearly

t in the name of israels god and
by virtue of multiplied ties of country
and kindred wowe ask your friendly
interposition in our favor will it be
too much to ask you to convene a
special session of your state legisla-
ture and furnish us an asylum where
we can enjoy our rights of conscience
and religion unmolested or will
you inin a special message to that body
when convened recommend a remon
straccostrancastranco against such unhallowed acts
of oppression and expatriation as
this people have continued to receive
from the states of missouri and il-
linois or will you favor us bbyY your
personal influence and by your acialofficial
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ranirankvani or will youyon express your
views concerning what is called the
great western measure of colonizing
thetho latter day saints in oregon the
northwesternnorth western territory or some loca-
tion remote from the states where
the hand of oppression shall not
crush every noble principle and ex
tinglishtingdishtingitishtingtingilishdishtish every patriotic feeling

and now honored sir having
reached out our imploring handsbands to
you with deep solemnity we would
importune with you as a father a
friend a patriot and statesman by
the constitution of american liberty
byy the blood of our fathers who havelave
fought for the independence of this
republic by the blood of the mar-
tyrs which has been shed in our
midst by the wailingsfailingswailings of the widows
and orphans by our murdered fa-
thers and mothers brothers and sis-
ters wives and children by the
dread of immediate destruction from
secret combinations now forming for
our overthrow and by every endear-
ing tie that binds men to men and
renders life bearable and that too
for aught we know for the last time
that you will lend your immediate
aid to quell the violence ofmobocracy
and exert your iDinfluencefluence to establish
us as a people in our civil and re-
ligious rights where wowe now are
or in some part of the united states
or at some place remote therefrom
where we may colonize in peace and
safety as soon as circumstances will
permit
we sincerely hope tbatyourfuturethatyourthat your future

prompt measures towards us will be
dictated by the best feelings that
dwell in the bosom of humanity and
the blessings of a grateful people
and of many ready to perish shall
come upon you

Is we are sir with great respect
your obedient servants

brigham young chairman

IV richardsrichardbelchEichrichards I11
orson spencer j

orson pratt
WwwphelpsWWIV phelps committeecommittee
A IV babbit

1I jno M Bernbernhiselhiselbisel J
in behalf of the church of jesus

christ of latter day saints at nau-
voo ill111iliiiilii
PS As many of our communi-

cations postmarked at nauvoorauJauvoo have
failed of their destination anaan4and the
mails around us have been intercepted
by our enemies we shall send this
to some distant office by the handband of
a special messenger

the following reply was received
from governor drew

executive office littleliltlelittieliitle rock
ark may 27 1845

hon brighamyoungbrighamBrigha mYoungyoung president of
the committee of twelve of christs
church of latter day saints at nau-
voo ill111ililii

11 sir your letter of the ist instdinst
has been received and claims my
earnest attention I1 must acknow-
ledgeedgemyedgemamy inability to serve your peo-
ple by calling an extra session of the
general assembly of this state for the
object contemplated and although
I1 do not know that prejudice against
your tenets in arkansas would weigh
aught against the action of that body
in refusing to furnish within our bor-
ders an asylum from the oppression
of which you so sorely complain yet
I1 am sure the representatives of the
people would long hesitate to extend
to any class of citizens exclusexalusexclusiveiyeivelye pri-
vilegesvi however innocent theirtheirsthein mo-
tives aims objects or actions might
appear when the prospects of colli-
sion from causes of which in your
case I1 know nothing appear so evievlevi-
dent from the two very recent mani-
festationsfe presented in the statesStatestaiestatesonstatesofsofof
missouri and illinoisDlinoisols I1 havebavehaekhaep no
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doubt illinois prompted by the kind-
est iof sympathies for youryosr people iinn
theistetheiatetb6lateitheltheIate struggle andaud overthrow they
encountered in missouri extended a
liberal helping handband but to repent
her susupposedpposed folly could arkansas
after witnessing the same scene re
enacted in illinois calculate on any-
thing short of a like catastrophe

19 1I am not sufficiently informed of
the66 course taken against you by the
authorities of the state of illinois in
the difficulties detailed in your com-
municationmunication to justify a recommenda-
tion from me to tlethetie Leilellegislatureslature to
remonstrate against the acts of il-
linois the detailed statement of facts
afforded me by your communication
being of an fwex parte character but
were I1 regularly informed of all the
facts from both parties and felt able
to form a correct opinion as to the
justice of the course pursued by the
state of illinois yet I1 am of opinion
that this state would not have
nor would I1 have as its chief execu-
tive omcofficerer the right to interfere in
the least with the internal concerns
or police of the state of illinois or
of any other neighboring statewherestate where
its operations do not distract or in any
way affect the good order of the citi-
zens of the state of arkansas there
are instances but they are rare where
the interposition of one state to ar-
rest the progress of violence in ano-
ther would be at all admissible arachsnchsrach
for instance as where the public au-
thoritiesthorities of the state affected are
palpably incompetent to quell an in-
surrection within her limits and the
violence is likely to extend its ravagesravages
adiaaddaand bad influence totd such neighboring
state or where a proper call has been
made for succor

SC nornononr can I1 afford to exercise my
official rank as chief executive of
this state in behalf of a faction in a
neighboring state and I1 humbly
conceive that my personal influence

no 8

would add kotbinnotbinnotnothinghinbin to your cause
unless it should prove to be a just
one in which event public opinion
will afford you support of a character
more lasting in the eye of an en-
lightenedt public than wiser and
greater men than your humble servant
than official rank or force backed

by power it is true that while pre-
judice may have the ascendency over
the minds of the neighboring com-
munity your people may be exposed
more or less to loss of life and
destruction of property I1 therefore
heartily agreeagree with you in the pro-
posed plan of emigration to the ore-
gon territory bror to Califorcalifornianill the
north of texas or to nebraska
thereby placing your community be-
yond the reach of contention until
at least youyon shall have had time and
opportunity to test the practicability
of your system and to develop its
contemplated superior advantages in
ameliorating the condition of the hu-
man race and adding to the blessings
of civil and religious liberty that
such a community constituted as
yours with the mass of prejudice
which surrounds and obstructs its
progress at this time cannot prosper
in that or any of the neighboring
states appears very evident from the
signal failures upon two occasions
under auspices at least as favorable as
you could reasonably expect from any
of the states

I1 my personal sympathies are strong
for the oppressed though my official
station can know nothing but what is
sanctioned by the strictest justice and
that circumscribed to the limited
jurisdiction of my own state and
while I1 deplore as a man and a phi-
lanthropistlanthropist your distressed situation
I1 would refer you to the emphatic
and patriarchal proposition of ibm&bmbra-
ham to lot and whilst I1 allude to
the eloquent paraphrase of one of
virginivirginiass most gifted sons wherein

vol XHIxui
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hebe circumscribed the bounds of our
domain within to the great valley of
the mississippi I1 would only add
that the way is now open to the pa-
cific without let or hindrance should
the latter day saints migrate to ore-
gon they will carry with them the
good will of philanthropists and the
blessing of every friend of humanity
if they are wrong their wrongs will
be abated withurithvithwrith many degrees of al-
lowance and if right migration will
afford an opportunity to make it
manifest in due season fto0 the whole
civilized world

with mynayniy hearty didesires for your
peace and prosperity I1 subscribe my-
self respectrespectfullyfally yours

THOMAS Ssdflrvdnrtw
this correspondence shows us the

necessity of our being united in sus-
taining the latter day saints that we
may not build up by our own acts a
power to renew persecution again in
our midst

expulsion fromFBOM ILLINOIS
in september IM the mob com-

menced burning the houses of the
saints in the southern part of the
county of hancock and continued
until stopped by the sheritsheriff who
summoned a posse comitatuscomitattis while
few but latter day saints would
serve under him the governor sent
troops and disbanded the posse the
murdereismurderessmurdereis of joseph and hyrum hadbad
a sham trial and were acquitted A
convention of nine counties notified
us that we must leave the statestale the
governor informed us through gen-
eral john J harding and hon ste-
phen A dougasdouglas that we could not
be protected in illinois we com-
menced our emigration west on the
6thath of february 1846 during that
month some twelve hundred wagons
crossed the mississippi many of them
on the ice everybody that was able
to leave continued to do so until late
in the summer and the outfits with

which they left were insufficient while
the winter and spring weather was
inclement which caused a great deal
of suitsufTsufferingering
while the strength of israel hadbad

gone westward the illinois mob com-
menced their hostilities with redoubled
fury they whipped plundered and
murdered men abasedabused women and
children and drove all thothe scattering
ones into nauvoo then laid siege to
the place and bombarded it for three
days killingC several persons and
wounding others and peremptorily
expelled the remainder across the river
into iowa after robbing them of the
remainder of the property they pos-
sessed and leaving them on the shore
to perish
their encampment was probably

one of the most miserable and dis-
tressed that ever existed all who
were able by any possible means
hadbad got away those left were the
poor and the helpless great numbers
were sick and they were without
tents or conveniences of any kikindnd to
make them comfortable encamped
on the foggy bottoms of the missis-
sippi river they were scoscorchedrebed with
fevers without medicine or proper
food
in this helpless condition a merci-

ful providence smiled on them by
sending quails so tame that many
caught0 them with their hands yebyet
many perished within sight of hun-
dreds of houses belonging to them
and their friends which were ununderder
the dominion of the rev thoiThorthomasbiasfiashhas 8
brockman and his mob legions who
viciously trampled the constitution
and laws of illinois and the laws of
humanity under their feet
the victims continued to sukersuhersuffer

until the camps in the west sent them
relief for a more fullfallfuli description of
these sconesscanes I1 read from the historical
address of col now general thomas
L kane who was an eye witness

0
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A few years ago said colonel
kane 11 ascendingascendinascendascendingin g the upper missis-
sippi in the autumn when its waters
weiewere low I1 was compelled to travel
by land past the region of the rapids
my road lay through the halfbreedhalf breed
tract a fine section of iowa which
the unsettled state of its land titles
hadbacr appropriated as a sanctuary for
coinersconnerscocomersiners horse thieves and other out-
laws I1 had left my steamer at keo-
kuk at the foot of the lower fall to
hire a carriage and to contend for
somosonic fragments of a dirty meal with
the swarming flies the only scavengers
of the locallocalityiky

11 from this placeplaco to where the deep
water of the river returns my eye
wearied to see everywhere sordid
vagabond and idle settlers and a
country marred without ming im-
proved by their careless hands I1
was descendindescending the last hillsidehill sidesido upon
my journey when a landscape in de-
lightful contrast broke upon myrnyraynay view
half encircled by a bend of the river
a beautiful city lay glittering in thetlletile
fresh morning sunsw its bright newnow
dwellings set in cool green gardens
ranging0

i up around a stately dome
shaped hill which was crowned by a
noble edifice whose high tapering
spire was radiant with white and
gold the city appeared to cover
several miles and beyond it in the
backbackgroundground there rolled off a fair
country chequeredcbequeredcheque red by the careful
lines of fruitful husbandry the un
mistakeablemistakeable marks otof industry enter-
prisepriseandprislandpriseandand ededucateducated wealth everywhere
made the scene one of singular and
most striking beauty it was a na-
tural impulse to visit this inviting
region 1I procured a skiff and rowing
across the river landed at the chief
wharf rofof the city no one met mome
there lookedt1looked and saw no one I1
conlabearcouldconlconicoulabearhear no onoone move though the
quiet everywhere was such that I1
heard the flies buzz and the water

ripples break against the shallow of
thethobhobhe beach I1 walked through thetho
solitary street the town lay as in
a dream under some deadening spell
of loneliness from which I1 almost
feared to wake it for plainly it hadbad
not slept long there was no grass
growing up in the paved ways rains
hadbad nobnot entirely washed away the
prints of dusty footsteps
yet I1 went about unchecked I1

went into empty workshops rope
walks and smitsmithiesblesbieshies the spinners
wheel was idle the carpenter hadbad
gone from his workbench and shav-
ings bishis unfinished sash and casing
fresh bark was in the tanners vat
and the fresh chopped lightwood stood
piled against the bakers oven thetho
blacksmiths shop was cold but hishs
coal heap and lading pool andanclanaanciauci
crooked water horn were all there as
if hebe had just gone off for a holidaholiday
no workpeoplework people anywhere looked to
know my errand
if I1 went into the gargardensdensdeus clink-

ing thothe wicket latch loudly after me
to pull the marigolds heartsease
and lady slippers and draw a drink
wiwithth thetho water sodden well bucket
and its noisy chain or knocking off
with my stick the tall heavybeavyheavyheadedheadedbeaded
dahliadahila s and sunflowerssnnflowerssunflowers hunted over
the beds for cucumbers and love
apples no one called out to me from
any opened window or dodog0 sprang0
forward to bark an alarm

I1 icouldcouldifould have supposed tiiethetile peoplpeopl&peoplepeohl
hidden in the houses but the doors
were unfastened and when at last
I1 timidly entered them I1 found dead
ashes white upon the hearthsheartdearthshs and
had to tread a tiptoetip toe as if walking
down the aisle of a country church to
avoid rousing irreverent echoes from
the naked floors on thetho outskirts
of the town was the city graveyard
but there was no record of plaguoplagueplaguy
there nor did it in anywise differ
muchmuehmuch from other protestant Ameamericanricau
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nuemeraemecuemecemeteriesteriesterles some of the mounds
were not longiong sodded some of the
stones were newly set their dates
recent and their black inscriptions
glossy in the masons hardly dried
lettering ink beyond the graveyard
out in the fields I1 saw in one spot
hard by where the fruited boughs of
a young orchard hadbad been roughly torn
down the still smouldersmoulderidsmoulderingshoulderinging remains
of a barbecue fire that had been con-
structedstructed of rails from the fencing
around it it was the latest sign of
life there fields upon fields of heavy-
headed yellow grain lay rotting un-
gathered upon the ground no one
was there to take in their rich har-
vest

bar-
vest

11 As far as the eye could reach
they stretchedstrdtcbed away they sleeping
too in the hazy air of autumn only
two portions of the city seemed to
suggest the import of this mysterious
solitude on the southern suburb
the houses looking out upon the
country showed by their splintered
woodworkwood work and walls battered to the
foundation that they hadbad lately been
the mark of a destructive cannonade
and in and around the splendid tem-
pleplewhichwhich hadbadbaahaa been the chief object
of my admiration armed men were
barrackedbarrackerbarracked surrounded by their stacks
of musketry and pieces of heavy ord-
nance these cLallenchallengedged me to ren-
der an account of myself and why I1
had had the temerity to cross the
water without written permit from
a leader of their band

though these men were generally
more or less under the influence of
ardent spirits after I1 had explained
myself as a passing stranger they
seemedeeemeddeemed anxious to gain my good opi-
nion they told the story of the
dead city that it had been a notable
manufacturing and commercial mart
sheltering over twenty thousand per
hoslysoslys0lil thafctheythafthey had waged war with
its inhabitants for several years and

hadbad been finally successful only a few
daysdays before my visit in an action
fought in front of the ruined suburb
after which they had driven them
forth at the point of the sword the
defence they said had been obstinate
but gave way on the third days bom-
bardmentbardment they boasted greatly ofcf
their prowess especially in this battle
as they called it but I11 discovered
they were not of one mind as to ceicelcer-
tain of the exploits that hadbad dis-
tinguished it one of which as I1
remember was that they had slain a
father and his son a boy of fifteen
not long residents of the fated city
whom they admitted to have borne a
character without reproach

11 they also conducted me inside
the massive sculptured walls of the
curiouscariouseuriousearlous temple in which they said
the banished inhabitants were accus-
tomed to celebrate the mystic rites of
an unhallowed worship they parti-
cularly pointed out to me certain fea
tures of the building which having
been the peculiar objects of a former
superstitious regard they had as a
matter of duty sedulously defiled and
defaceddefacerdefaced the reputed sites of certain
shrines they had thus particularly
noticed and various sheltered cham-
bers in one of which was a deep well
constructed they believed with a
dreadful design beside these they
led me to see a large and deep
chiselledchiselled marble vase or basin sup-
ported upon twelve oxen also of
marble and of the size of lifeliteilfe i of
which they told some romantic storierstories
they said the deluded persons most
of whom were emigrants from a great
distance believed their deity councoun
tenancedpenancedtenanced their reception here of a
baptism of regeneration as proxies
for whomsoever they held in warm
affection in the countries from which
they had come that here parents
I1 went into the water for their lost
children children for their parents
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widows for ttheirheirneir spouses and young
persons for their lovers that thusthnsahns
the great vase came to be for them
associated with all dear and distant
memories and was therefore the object
of all others in the building to which
they attached the greatest degree of
idolatrous affection on this account
the victors had so diligently dese-
crated it as to render the apartment
in which it was contained too noisome
to abide in

they permitted me also to ascend
into thetho steeple to see where it had
been lightning struck the sabbath
before and to look oatout east and
south on wasted farms like thosethoss I1
had seen near the city extending till
theytbbr were lost in the distance here
inin the face of the pure day close to
the scarsear of the divine wrath left by
the thunderbolt were fragments of
roodfoodhodrod cruises of liquor and broken
drinking vessels with a bass drum
and a steamboat signal bell of which
I1 afterwards learned the usewithusewichuse with pain
it was after nightfall when I1 was

ready to cross the river on my return
the wind had freshened since the
sunset and the water beating roughly
into1my little boat I1 edged higher up
the stream than the point I1 hadbad 13ftisftifft
inin the morning and landed where a
faint glimmeringlimmerincr light110115 invited me to
steer
ghereghenecherehere&herehene amongamong0 the dock and rushessheltered only by the darkness with-

outoubout roof betweebetweenrr them and the sky I1
came upuponon a crowd of several hundred

kaphanhuman beings whom my movements
rousedroused from uneasy slumber on the
ground

passing these on my way to tbtiiee
light I1 found itA came from a tallow
candlecandie in a paper funnel shade such
as is used by street vendors of apples
and peanuts and which flaming and
guttering away in the bleak air off the
waterwaierviaer shone flickeringly on the ema-
ciated features of a man in the last

stage of a billions remittent fever
they had done their best for him
over his head was something like a
tent made of a sheet or two anabeandbeand he
rested on a partially ripped open old
straw mattress with a hair sofa
cushion under his headbead for a pillow
his gapinga jaw and glazing eye told
howbow short a time liehelleile would monopo-
lize

0
these luxuries though a seem-

ingly bewildered and excited person
who might have been his wife
seemed to find hope in occasionally
forcing him to swallow awkwardly
sips of the tepid river water from

i
a

burned and battered bittersmellingbitter smellinamellinsmellingg
tin coffeepotcoffee pot those who knew better
had furnished the apothecary hebe
needed a toothless old baldheadbald head
whose manner had the repulsive dull-
ness of a man familiar with deadeathth
scenes he so long as I1 remained
mumbled in his patients ear a momono-
tonous

no
and melancholy prayer be-

tween the pauses of which I1 heard
the hiccup and sobbing of two iilittlettleatle
girls who weieweicwere sitting upon a piece
of drift wood outside

dreadful indeed was the sufsuffer-
ing

fier
of these forsaken beings bowed

and cramped with cold and sunburn
alternating as each weary day and
night dragged on they were almost
all of them the crippled victims of
disease they were there because
they had no homes nor hospital nor
poorhousepoor housebouse nor friends to offer them
any they could not satisfy the feeble
cravingsclavingscravings of their sick they had not
bread to quiet the fractious hunger0
cries of their children ifmothers0thers anandd
babes daughters and grandparentsgrand parents
all of them alike were bivouackedbivouacked in
tatters wanting even covering to
comfort those whom the sick shiver
of fever was searching to the marrow

11 these were mormonscormonsMormons in leo
county iowa in the fourth week of
tllethe month of september in the year
of our lord 146116 the city it was
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nauvoo 111 the mormonscormons were thetb
owners of that city and the smilingsmiling
country around and those whowiiowilo had
stopped their ploughsplougploughths who hadbad si-
lenced their hammers their axes
their shuttles and their workshop
wheels those who had put out their
fires who hadbad eaten their food spoiled
their orchards and trampled under
foot their thousands of acres of un-
harvested bread these were the keep-
ers of their dwellings the carouserscarousers
in their temple whose drunken riot
insulted the ears of the dying
114 I1 think it was as I1 turned from

the wretched night watch of which I1
hive spoken that I1 first listened to
the sounds of revel of a party of the
guard within the cicityY above the
distant hum of the voices of many
occasionallyoccasionaly roseruse distinct the loud
oattoath tainttaintedd exclamation and the
faselybasely intintonatedmated scrap of vulgar song
but lest thistuistuls requiem should gogo un
heeded every now and then when
their boistLoistbolstboisterouserous orgies strove to at
tain a sorsorlsort of ecstatic climax a cruelcruet
spirit of insulting frolic carried some
of thernthem up into thetlletile high belfry of
the temple steeple and there with
the wickedcliildishtiesswicked childishness of inebriates
they whooped and shrieked and beat
the drum that I1 iadladllad seen and rang
inincharivaricunisoncbarivaric unison their loudlond tongued
steamboat bell

they wcrbcrweree all told not more
than six hundred and forty persons
who were thus lying on the river flats
but the mormonscormons in nauvoo and its
dependencies had been numbered the
year before at over twintwcntwentyty thousand
where were they they hadbad last
ben seen carrying in mournful train
their sick and wounded halt and
blind to disappear behind the western
horizon pursuing the phantom of
another home hardly anything else
was known of them and people asked
with curiosity whathat hadbad been their
fate what their fortunes

OCTOBER ochOTH
the rear of thothe camp of the saints

that were driven out of nauvoo as wowe
left them last evening lying on the
banks of the mississippi a very un
comfortable and distressing situation
were frequently annoyed by the

firing of cannon from the opposita
side of the river many of the shot
landing in the river but occasionally
some would pass over into the camp
one of them picked upinup in thetho camp
was sent as a present to the governor
of iowa I1

the revbev thomas S Biockmanbrockman
leader ot the mob who expelled the
saints from nauvoo said when hebe
entered the city that liehelleile considered
he had gained a tremendous triumph i
but there is no language sufficient to
describe the ignominy and disgrace
that must attach inifflufluu all time to come
to him and his associates in the ac-
complishment of so brutal a work on
an innocent and unoffending people
oilon account of their relirellreilreligiousolousalous opinions
the settlements of iowa on thetha

west side of the mississippi river
were scattering extending back about
seventy miles wo passed through
thesethesa settlements on our journey
westward that is president young
and the party that left nauvoo in the
winter we diverged a little from
thetiietile reregularular route in order to be in
the vicinity of the settlementssettlemesettlemeI1nts of
missouri our brethren scattered
whereverw1lerever there was an opportunity
to take jobs from the people making
rails building log houses and doing
a variety of work by which they
obtained grain for their animals and
breadstuff for themselves we were
enabled totododo this wmiew1rileamie moving slowly
in fact the spring rainsrains soon rendered
the ground so muddy that it was
impossible to travel but a very short
distance at a time soon after when
the gras grew this divergence from
thetiietile road southerly was discontinued
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by pursuing a direction furtherfarther north
until we reached a point on the east
fork of grand rivereiverelver where the pre-
sidentssi company commenced a set-
tlement called garden grove then
another called pisgah was commenced
onou the west fork of the same river
these streams and a number of others
hadhad to be bridged at a heavy expense
which was done by the advanced
parties our travel west of the set-
tlementstlements before we reached the mis
douiousouriri river was about 300 miles
the country was in the possession of
potawattamie indians they how-
ever had sold their lands to the
united states and were to give pos-
session the following0 year we were
delayed building ferryferry boats and
crossing the missouri river A large
portion of our people crossed at a
pointpolntnownow known as 0omahacityOmahamabamaha city some
crossed a little below at bellevue or
ivhawhatt we sometimes termed whisky
pointpolut there being some missionaries
and indian traders there who occu-
piedidd their time in selling whisky to
and swindling the indians
werd were met there by captain

james alienallenailen of united states dra-
goons with an order from the war
depanepadepartmentrtmentrement to enrol five hundred
volunteers for the war in mexico
the volunteers were enrolled in a
yeryvery few days A portion of our
wagons had crossed tlletue missouri at
this time and the residue of our peo-
ple from whom the volunteers were
drawn were scattered on the way two
hundred miles towards nauvoo the
men however volunteered leaving
theirtheir families and teams on thetho
prairies without protectors and very
materially weakened the camp because
theyapydey werewere the flower of the people
theymarcbedtheymarched direct for leavenworth
and ththerothereere received the arms of in-
fantry and then marched for califor-
nia by way of santa fe their
commander lieutenlieutenantant colonel alienallenailen

died at leavenworth and they were
subsequently placed under the com-
mand of lieutenant colonel P saint
george cooke they made a march
of 2050 miles to san diedlediegogo his
tory may be searched in vain for a
parallel to this march of infantry
during a portion of this route they
were on three quarter rations a por-
tion on half rations and a large ppor-
tion

or
of it on quarter rations of bread

their only meat being such draught
animals as were unable to proceed
further they were at one time
temporarily relieved from this pres-
sure through anau encounter with a
herd of wild bulls these men were
pisOisvischargeddischarged on the coastofcoastoncoast of california
bbutut the government finding it neces-
sary to maintain some show of fqrcefarce
in the southern part of california re-
quested a company of themth6nithoni to re
enlist which theydey did and served for
a term of six months
the departure of all these men

from our party left a great burden
on the shoulders of those who re-
mained president young gathered
them together to a placenowplacplaceenownow called
florence which we denominated
winter quarters while there we
built seven hundred log houses one
water power and several horse mills
for grinding grain and some hundred
and fifty dug outs being a kind of
cave durdundug in the earth or houses half
underground
we gathered up the families of the

battalion the best we could but a
great many were sick our exposures
through the season being deprived of
vegetable food and the overwork
through so much bridge and road
making brought on sickness and all
who were in winter Qquartersbarters3arters remnemremem-
ber

em
it as being a place where a great

many persons were afflicted and
many died
our brethren who wwereere on the other

side of the river established camps in
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various localities there were pro-
bably two thousand wagonswafrods scattered
about on the east side of the river in
dlfdifdilTerentdifferent parts of the potawattarniepotaivattamie
country each grove or camping
ground taking the name of its leader
many of those names are still retained
the various camping grounds being
known as curlerscutlerscutleescntCutlerslees perkinsperking millers
ac&cc
elders orson hyde P P pratt and

johnjohntaylortaylor left the camp and went
on a mission to england brother
benson accompanied by other breth-
ren went to the east to solicit dona-
tions from our eastern friends I1 am
not amaieawaieaware of the exact amount thatilat
waswag donated but it was only a giffetrifle
there were a few old clothes also con-
tributedtributed which I1 believe were scarcely
worth the freight christian sympa-
thy was not very strong for the latter
day saints but we feel very thank-
ful to those who did contribute and
shallshailshali ever remember with kindness
their generosity towards the saints
we were here visited by col thos

L kane of philadelphia an extract
from whose historical address was
read yesterday he visited our camp
and saw our condition and was the
only mannian I1 believe who by words
andaind deeds manifested that he felt to
sympathisesympathism with the outraged and
plundered people called latter day
saints it may be that hebe was not
the only man but hobe was the only
man who made himself conspicuous by
his sympathy towards us it is true
that we have had men come here as
merchants and officers who have ex-
pressed to usns that they did have great
sympathy with us aftattai that time it
does us a great deal of good now to
hearbear them say so we did not know
anything about it then
in the spring of 147 president

young with one hundred and forty
three pioneerspioneer started in search of aal
place of settlement we started early

before there was a particle of arlisgrlisgrsserss in
the platte valley we carried gurourpur
food with us and fed our animals on
the cottonwood bark until the grass
grew and managed to get along
making the road for six hundredbundred and
fifty miles and followed the trappers
trail about four hundred miles more
until we arrived in this valley thetiietile
whole company arrived here on the
24th of july 1847 there were a
few bushes along the streams of city
creek and other creeks south the
land was barbarrenneryretyneri it was covered with
large black crickets which seemed to
be devouring everything that had
outlived the drouth and desolationdesola ttqn
here we commenced our work by
mahinmahlnmaking an irrigation ditch and
plantingplantill potatoes which we hadbad
brought from the states and late as
it wasinwas in the seasonismasoniseasonwithseason idithiwithwith all the dis-
advantages with which we had to
contend we raised enough to preserve
the seed though very feiyfewfeiffowfely were as
large as clieschescilescliesnutschesnutschesnutisnuts faf6forfonr tb6tmethe netnei threeiai7 4years we were reduced to cconstderableconsiderabledilkidgidkiaerable
straits for food fastpast chaloihalomeefiosu werevere
held and concontributionstribdions constantly
made for those who had no provisions
every head of a family issued rations
to those dependent upon him for
fear his supply of provisions should
fall short rawhidesrawbidesrachidesRawhidesbides wolves rabbits
thistle roots begossegossegosbegos and everything
that could be thought of that would
preserve life were resorted to ttherehere
were a few deaths by eating poisonous
roots A great deal of the grain
planted here the first year grew only
a gewfew inches high it was so short itdt
could not be cut the peoplebadpeople hadbad to
pull it A great many got discour-
aged and wanted to leave the country
some did leave the discovery of
gold mines in california by the breth-
ren of the battalion caused rridonrridnmany of
the discontented to go toto thallthaifparapara
dise of gold ta t4
durina all these trials presidepresidentpresidl
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young waw1wasas firm and decided hebe put
on a smile when among the people
and said this was the place god had
pointed out for the gathering place of
the saints and it would be blessed
and become one of the most productive
places in the world in this way hebe
encouraged the people and he was
sustained by men who felt that god
had inspired hihimhinihinlni to lead us here
president young went back to win-

ter quarters the first season and in
1848 returned with his familfamily john
smith my honored father who was
subsequently patriarch of the whole
church and who had been president
of the stake in nauvoo presided
during the absence of Presidepresidentht
young I1 think that for a man of
his aoeageage and health it was in many
respects a very unpleasant position
to be placed in for all the murmuring
complaining faultfindingfault finding distress
hunger annoyances fears and doubts
of the whole people were pouredpour6d into
his ear but god inspired him aal-
though atit feeble man to keep up their
spirits and to sustain the work that
was entrusted to him until the arrival
of the president next season
in three years 1850 the idea of

a man issuing rations to his family to
keep them from starving had passed
awaybutaway but the grasshopper war of
1856 inflicted upon us so great a
scarcity that issuedissuidissuing rations had to
be resorted to againaiminarminarnin throughtiitil rough all
these circumstances no one was per-
mitted to suffer though all had to be
pinched I1 shall not attempt to give
a detailed account of all the circum-
stances connected with our position
in those trying times but when our
brethren arrive here by railroad and
see a country smiling with plenty I1
think they can hardly appreciate how
it looked when we came
menwhen I1 first sat down on this

grogroundq in 1817181 7 1 was dressed in
buckskin having torn most of my

clothes to pieces I1 hadbad rawhide
soles on my feetandfeelandfeetfeetandand hadllad a piece of
hard bread and a piece ofdried antelope
meat to eatcat I1 lay down took my
pistol in my handband and held on to my
horse by a larietclariet while eating my
meat and biscuit for fear the indians
might take a notion to my hairbair of
whittiwhictiwhicli I1 was always very choice I1
took that meal near where our city
hall now stands there hasbeenhasteenhas been
ququiteiteito an improvement since then
the first year of our settlement

here the crops were greatly injured
by crickets and many of the people
gave up all hope and it seemed as if
actual starvation was inevitable for
the whole colony god sent gullsgu113
from the lake and they came and
devoured the crickets itlt seemed as
if they were heavenly messengers
sent to stay the famine they would
eat until they were filled and would
then disgorge and so they continued
eating and vomiting until the fields
were cleared and the colony saved
praise the lord duringdaringdarlng the time
of scarcity when there was a short
allowance of bread the people were

i remarkably healthy more so than
they were afterwards when food be-
came more plentiful
in 1847 it was the counsel for

every personpeison leaving the missouri
river to be provided with three hun-
dred

bun-
dred and sixty five pounds of bread
stuff many however came with less
the next season they were to bring
three hundred pounds the season
after two hundred and fifty pounds
but in 1850 the people came with
just enough to serve them during
their journey across the plains in
1819184018 aaa9 president young founded the
P E fund we had covenanted
while in conference in thetemplethe templetempie at
nauvoo that we would heverfevernever quit
our exertions to the extenteitezit of our
influence and property untilantilntil every
man woman and child of the latter
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layday saints who wanted to come to
the mountains had been gathered in
1849 notwitbnotwithstandingstanding all ourourpovertypoverty
a large sum in gold was contributed
by the brethren for emigration pur-
poses and bishop edward hunter
went back and commenced the work
we also recommenced the work of
missions which for a short time bad
been partially suspended missiona-
ries were sent to denmark sweden
norway franceprance italy switzerland
germany and the islands of the
pacific
the first commercial house esta-

blished here by strangers was living-
ston and kinkeadskinkeadeKinkeads mrairlir livinston
hadbad about eight thousand dollars
which was all the money the firm hadbad
to invest kinkead was taken in as
a partner and they obtained credit
in the east for twenty thousand dol-
lars worth of goods freighted0 them
here and opened their store they
reported to their creditors that on
the first day of opening they received
ten thousand dollars inin gold they
remaiLedremained here until they made them-
selves fortunes and carried gold from
this territory perhaps to the amount
of millions and estestablishedalislied thethem-
selves

m
elsewhere theythqythay were an

honorablebonorablehonobonorablerabie business house but I1 have
often reflected upon the bad policy
that we as servants of god adopted
at that timethine in sustaining strangers
jfif the ten thousand dollars which
were paid into that house the first
day hadbad been handled by some of our
experienced merchants in a co opera
tive institution it would have been
just as easy to have furnished our
own mercliandizemerchandizemerchandisemerchandize as to have bought
theirs bishop N K whitney who
was then livingliv ing or bishop woolley
and numbers of others were well
acquainted with mercantile business
but they had been robbed of all they
had and had no capital it only
wanted unity and willingness on the

part of the people to sustain their
brethren in their business relations
to have laid thetho foundation fo supply
all that was ever supplied by living-
ston and kinkead
I1 would like every one to inquire

for himself what would have been
the resultresalfcresnlt if instead of sustaining
livingston and kinkead and other
merchants our people hadbad sustained
latter day saints the resultresuit would
bahaveve been that large sums of money
would have remained here and been
used for building up the country
and when a dark cloud had lowered
over us our brethren with this means
in their possession would have been
on handband to aid the saints in defend-
ing and preserving their lives and
liberties while as it was the influ-
ence of the men we hadbad enriched
was turned againstri gainst us they balievinbslieving
they could make more money out of
the government and get rich quicker
through war than theytlleytiley could by
continuing their honest legitimate
business with the people here this
firm is but one several other firms
might be mentioned who pursued a
similar course
As soon as it was known in christ-

endom that tho latter day saints
were not dead but that they were
alive and flourishing and were gath-
ering their people to the mountains at
tllethetile rate of from two to five thousand
a year and that they hadbad succeeded
in reclaiming the desert and in ma-
king grain and grass grow where
nothing would grow before it seemed
as thoughtlitugh all hell was aroused again
federal officers were sentlieresent hereliere and
they thought0 it polipolicyCY to join in the
general hue and cry or at least some
of them there were a few honorable
exceptions butbat the majority off them
raised a hue and cry against us and
it was thought so much of that one
of the rotten planks in thetbbabb platform
of the great rising party which con
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tested thetho elevation of james ba-
chanan to the piesidencypicsidencypresidency was the
destruction of polygamy this
broubroughtalit0115 to our country immense
armiesarmies more men being concerned in
the matter than in some of the prin-
cipal battles of the revolution or even
in the war of 1812 some six thou-
sand regulars were marched in this
direction while teamsters and hangers
on increased this number to about
seventeen thousand there were
also several thousand freight wagons
and everything on the face of the
earth seemingly that could be done
to hurlhuri into this country destruction
and vengeance was done but god
overruled it when they gotgobgotherehere
they found that they really had been
deceived they went and established
themselves at camp floyd and spent
their time in destroying arms and
ammunition and breaking uptip the
property of the united states until
fortyflirty million dollars the reported
custeust of the expedition had been
wasted the armies then scattered
to the four winds of the heavenbeaven this
expenditure of the governmentgovernmentmoneymoney
laid the foundation of these outside
mercantile establishments which have
been nursed by us to so great an ex-
tent from that time to this
it has been believed that great

benefit fidancfinanc ally accrued to the
saints ththroughrouh this expeditioni but
1I think that as a whole it has been a
hindrance to our real progress very
little of the money came into the
handshanas of the saints but somesomo mer
chandizechandezechandize attittib high prices which might
have been a temporary convenience
but it caused our people to relax
their energies in producing from the
elements what they needaneeded such asaa
flax cotton and iwoolwooi and also turned
their attention from the manufacture
of iron the burning of wagons the
burstingburstinlbursburstingtinttinl of shell and thothe destruction
of arms furnished much of the latter

at comparatively nominal prices hencehen e
a present benefit worked a permanent
injury the speculators who made
vast fortunes at the expense of the
nation soon squandered them and part
of this army and even its commander
and many of the officers were soon
found arrayed against the flag of our
country and taking an active part in
the terrible war between the north
and south the results of which are
being so severely felt at the present
time
scandalous sheets have been issued

herohere for years and as far as possible
sent to all parts of the world filled
with lies defamation and abuse and
everything that would tend to rouse
the indignation of the christian world
against us and to get up an excuse
for our annihilation these sheets
have been sustained by men in the
mercantile business whom we have
sustained by our trade and conse-
quently have been supported indi-
rectly by our money I1 have been
horrifiedhorrffied at such a use of our means
and havebave felt that it was our duty as
saints to stop supporting these sland-
ers lest peradventure should they
continue until they produced the de-
signed effect our blood should be
upon our own heads
what did we cross the plains for

to get where we could enjoy peace
andreligiousand religious liberty why did we
dradrag handband cartscaris across the plains
that wowe might0 have the privilege of
dwelling and associating with saints
and not build up a hostile iDinfluencefluence
in our midst and place wealth in the
hands of our enemies who use it to
spread abroad defamation and false-
hood and to light a flame that willwin
again have the direct result unless
overruled by the almighty power of
god of bringing upon the latter
day saints here the same sorrow
distress and desolation that have fol-
lowed them elsewhere for myraynayrny part
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I1 do not fellowship latter day saints
who thus use their money I1 advise
the saint to form operativecooperativeco socie-
ties and associations all over the
territory and to import everything
they need that they cannot manufac-
ture and not to pay their money to
men who use it to buy bayonets to
slay them with and to stir up the
indignation of our fellow menruen against
us our outside friends should feel
contented with the privilege of pay-
ing0 us the monemoneyy for the products of
our labor and we should exact it at
their hands as a due revrexrewardaraard for our
exertions in producing the necessaries
of life in this desert
some may say 11 we are afraid

the brethren are making money too
fast or 11 we do not like to trade
with them they charge us too high
suppose they do you need not buy
of them but do not go and buy otof

men who would use that money to
cut your throats or to publish lies
about you andwidaudmid endeavor to induce
all men to come here and dispossess
you of your homes do not bobe so
mad as that well says one I1
really want some little article that I1
cannot buy elsewhere mans wants
are very numerous but his necessi-
ties are really very fwfew and we
shoudsboudaboud abridgeabridre our wants and go to
worl-and manufacture everything weve
can within ourselves and wharwhalwhalwhat werwe
cannot manufacture we can import
and save ourselves the 4040120120 400
or 1000 per cent thatj hat we are now
paying for our merchandizemerebandizemerchandisemerchan dize and6dad so
stop building up those who are laying
a foundation openly and above
board for our destruction and
furthermore cease to fellowship every
man that will not build up zion
amen
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it has fallen to my lot to speak to
the congregationconlyre0 13atlon thistilistills afternoon and
ibumblI1 humblyy hope and trust that through0your faith and prayers I1 may bee
assisted by the comforter the holy
ghost in speaking to your edification
and I1 ask my heavenly father in
the name of jesus christ that he
will pour out upon me that spirit

which giveth utterance and enlight
eneth the understanding that I1 may
be able to edify all who hear me
forty years have passed away since

the church was organized we held
conference here on wednesday last
in commemoration of that eventful
period in the history of our race for
it is a period that we consider very


